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LUMBER LUMBER 71Chancery Sale 3^ By Auction.

IHMH I am Instructed to sell 
\| by Public

Chubb’s
Wednesday Morning, Aug. 30th, at 12 
o'clock, noon, a quantity of lumber 
(about 100M Spl Ft.) landed ex the 8. 
S Norton for the benefit of whom It 
may concern. Specifications can be 
seen at the office of J. T. Knight & 
Co., 59 Water St.

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

luted in the Telegraph, 
ire Is no comparison.

wonder that an audl- 
I to listen to Mr. Pugs- 
* in enthusiasm, 
ary Willie, 
lie Avoid Issue, 
gale/ discuss reclpro- 
s 1 could tell from Ills 
all he did was to read 
nounclng some remarks 
» absolutely false. If 
istlQn*of truth between 
ihigsley’s reputation and 
e quit* satisfied to leave 
of the people. Into the 
gentleman the rava of 
ear and uncoloretl but 
arge they exhibit ail the 
let les of the solar spec- 
id Mr. Pugsley discuss

Classified Advertising
There will be sold at PUBLIC AUC

TION. at Chubb's Corner, so called, cor
ner o( Prince William Street and Princess 
Street. In the City of Saint John, in the 
City and County of Saint John In the 
Province of New Brunswick, on

Auction at 
Corner, on

One cent per word each insertion. Discount of 
33 1-3 pet cent on advertisements running one week 
or longer if paid in advance. Minimum charge 25 centsSATURDAY 

The TMNTYFIRST DAY of 
OCTOBER, Next

kéCl l
z

A MONEY TO LOANat the hour of 12 o’clock, noon, pursuant 
to the directions of a Decretal Order ot 
the Supreme Court, Chancery Division, 
made on Tuesday, the twenty-first day of 
July In the year of our Lord One Thou
sand Nine Hundred and Kleven, In a 
certain cause therein pending, wherein 
Augustus H. Hanlngton and Jane Elisa
beth Hanlrigton, his wife, are Plaintiffs 
and Sarah Elizabeth Mellck Murgar^t 
K. F. Mellck. Annie B. Mellck, Bessie 
H. Mellck. Kinma G. Mellck. Arthur K. 
Mellck and Marlon It. Mellck, his wife.

_ Arthur K. Mellck and Honorable Harrison

vg i —DSispM
Me Mellck. widow of Henry A. MelU k. An
nie Louise Cloosan and Augustus L. Uoo- 
san, her husband, Catherine A.
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In the
Supreme Court:to MONEY TO LOAN on Mortgagt, 

amouLte to suit applicants. Severity 
H. Armstrong. Ritchie Building. Prier 
cess Street. St. John.

1T1\
\In the matter of Fran

cis Kerr Company, Llm- 
I ited, and In the matter 

of the Wlnding-up Act.
WITH THE APPROVAL of the 

Honorable Mr. Justice McKeown there 
will be sold at Public Auction, at 
Chubb’s Corner, in the City of Saint 
John, on SATURDAY, the Second 
Day of September, A. D., 1911, at the 
hour of Twelve o’clock, noon, the 
leasehold lands and premises front
ing 100 feet on Charlotte Street Ex
tension, and extending 140 feet to the 
westerly line of Sydney Market Wharf, 
formerly occupied by Francis Kerr 
Co., Ltd., with the wharf and sheds 
on the said leasehold lands.

This is one of the most valuable 
properties fronting on the. harbor.

For terms of sale and other par
ticulars apply to the undersigned.

J. KING KELLEY.
Solicitor for Francis Kerr Company, 
Ltd., in Liquidation.
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ST. JOHN, N. B.
FOSTER, BOND A CO.

JOHN H. BOND .. . .Manager.

CANADIAN BEAVER'S RAW MATERIAL; BUT HE DUCKED."— 
From The Toronto News.“I THOUGHT SURE I’D GET THE

I but in the Strathcona and Victoria 
districts as well, the feeling against 
Mr. Oliver promises to be a deciding 
factor in the campaign. Here in his 

town and dlstrtet, the retiring 
ddherted by the 

nominated and

The Dally Hint from Paris.Port.
said the

Kill Olio SEEMS 
CEHTMH10 

BE OEFEEO

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.
CLIFTON HOUSE

NOTICE Of SALE
H. E. GREEN, Proprietor. 

Corner Germain and Princess Streets 
ST. JOHN. N. B.

minister has been 
very element which 
supported him at the last election.

The Crosse-Rutherturd faction of 
the Liberal party seems to have fairly 
knocked Mr. Olivers chief support 
from under him. The insurgents 
held their convention on Wednesday, 
and, In spite of the forbidding notice 
issued by Senator Talbot, of Lacombe. 
chief Liberal organizer for Alberta.

It be resolution

The undersigned will sell by public 
auction at or near Chubb’s Corner in 
the city of St. John, in the province 
of New Brunswick on Thursday, the 
fourteenth day of September A. D. 
1911, at the hour of 10 o’clock in the 
forenoon:

All and singular that certain lot. 
piece and parcel of land with the 
easements belonging thereto, situate 
fronting on the southerly side of 
Charles street in the said city of Si. 
John, being the westerly half of lot 
seventeen (17) fronting twenty (20) 
feet on Charles street aforesaid and 
running back southerly preserving the 
same breadth one hundred (100) feet.

Together with the buildings and im
provements thereon and the rights and 
appurtenances to the said lands and 
premises belonging or appertaining.

The above sale will be held under 
ahTby virtue of a mortgage executed 
by James J. Coleman to the late Al
fred A Stockton deceased, and by the 
said Alfred A. Stockton, in his life
time, assigned to Jacobina Stockton 
now since deceased.

Terms of Sale—Twenty per cent, of 
purchase money to be paid at sale and 
balance on delivery of deed.

CHARLES FREDERICK AYER, 
Surviving Executor of the estate 
of the late Jacobina Stocmon 
deceased.

POR SALE

•--- 1- - ' À New Home, New Domestic, and
other machines. Genuine needles and 
oil. all kinds., and Edison Phono 
graphe. Buyer will save money In my 
shop. Call and see. Sewing Machines 
and Phonographs Repaired. William 
Crawford. 105 Princess St.. St. John.

èetter Now Than Everil
VICTORIA HOTELh

& 87 King Street, St. John, N. B.
St. John Hotel Co., Ltd., Proprietor# 

A. M. PHILPS, Manager.
This Hotel Is under new manage

ment and has been thoroughly reno
vated and newly furnished with Bath# 
Carpets, Linen, Silver, etc.

AMERICAN PLAN.

I adopted unanimously 
favoring Mr. Rutherford's nomination 
as Liberal candidate Mr. Oliver has 
set the date of his convention for 
Tuesday. August 29, and people hen- 
are wondering what line of action he 
will take between now and then. What 
small forces he has behind him are 
not organized, Mr. James McGregor, 
the old district organizer, having 
thrown in his lot to help Mr. Ruther
ford.

.
FOR SALE.—McAlister (NY.) Sterl- 

optlvan (magic lanterni and genera
tor. aveteyleue gas, tour double burn
ers, curtain, reading lamp, extra lens 
and 150 slides at half price. EDWIN 
N. C. BARNES. Oak Point. N. B.

Crosse-Rutherford Faction of 
Liberal Party Openly in Re
volt — Feud Over Alberta 
Waterways the Causp. i OWN A NEW BRUNSWICK FARM

— Nowhere in Canada are the condi
tions mure favorable or the opportun 
lties greater for profitable mixed far 
rning, Apples, Sheep, Dairy, etc. We 
have a large number of good farms 
listed, some of which are at remark
ably low figures. Write for descrip
tive free catalogue >ûo. Alfred Bur 
ley & Co., 4M Prim els St.

x
Special Correspondent to The Toronto 

News and Standard.
Edmonton, Aug. 18.—Reciprocity Is 

not the main issue, by any means, in 
this part of Alberta. Is Oliver to be 
or not to be? That Is the question; 
and from present Indications It looks 
as If the Honorable Minister of the 
Interior will be presently receiving 
his quietus. Not only In Edmonton.

Picking Up The Votes.
While all this discussion In the 

Liberal ranks proceeds to kill off 
either one or the other of their can
didates. the Conservative party lias 
been striding merrily onward, pick- 
ing up the votes. Mr. Grlcsbach, a 
clever young lawyer, who has held the 
mayoralty .in Edmonton, was pro- 

the Conservative standard 
bearer last night at the greatest con
vention ever held in tills city. 1 lie 
popular support of the constituency 
most certainly Is behind Mr. Grtes- 
bach, and thq prospect of turning 
what has altvays been a Liberal vic
tory into a Conservât 1.e triumph Is 

dim»»** nr fWUr e*ke vou to accent almost assured. Mr. Griesbach Is fol- “ / «5 Vnwi lï-q lowing Mr. Borden's lead, by appeal-m substitute for DR. FOWLIRS strongly u gainst the reciprocity
ExtrMt ot Wild Strawberry. agreement, and so, while the Liberal 

This preparation has been on the rank and file are engaging In a family 
market for over 65 yeafli, and eo Car quarrel, the real Issue before the 
ea we know has never yet failed to country will be treated alone by the 
either relieve or core the worst case Conservative candidate.“f DIARRHOEA, DYSENTERY. It «JVbs ““ feud “w'hlch 1= 
COLIC, CRAMPS OR PAINS IN agatntt Mr oîlvèr In
THE STOMACH, CHOLERA MOR*- centraj Alberta Is not eo much for the 
BTJ9, CHOLERA INFANTUM, 6candal over his $C9,000 deposit in the 
SUMMER COMPLAINT, OR ANY imperial Bank, as for his interfer 
LOOSENESS OF THE BOWELS. ence through his newspaper, The 

Mr* A J Me Lei lan London Ont.. Bulletin, with tjie Alberta waterways i-wtthinSTnlMrai deal. While the charges laid against 
♦ JITtTito nr Mr. Oliver at Ottawa have their place

write to my I have used Dr ln the conservative side of the pre 
Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry ing lnfluence amongst the Liberals is 
with great suoceee. Last rammer my 9ent political discussion, the disrupt 
little boy, 18 months old, was attacked the contention that Mr. Oliver by at 

three times with Diarrhoea, tacking the old Crosse-Rutherford re
but each time, after one day’s doees, he glme at the time of the attempted 
was all right again. My husband was flotation of the Alberta Waterways 
also taken bad one night. The next Hallway bonds, gave the central and 

thrpB dngfü pnmJ him I always northern part of the province, and day three d<w cored him. I always tlcularlv Edm0num, such a black
Insist on Dr. Fowler sbeing given me. eye thllt the interests of this new

If yotl want to be on the safe side, country have been seriously affected.
ask for Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry, and insist on getting 
what yon ask for.

The original is manu factored only 
by The T. Milbum Co., Limited,
Toronto, Ont. See that oar name is 
on the wrapper. Price 85 «ante.

VGown ot EngU*U embroidery.

FOR SALE—One carload P. E. 1. 
horses, just arrived. Edward Hogan. 
Waterloo street.ST.-ANDBEW’S COLLEGEclaimed I>8.

Contemplate 1 THE MARITIME R. A B. EX
CHANGE HAVE FOR SALE— Farms
suitable for Cattle, Fruits, 
and Mixed Farming. We solicit your 

i to buy, sell, or exchange 
ny and Business Chances. Pub- 
Warehouses for storing light and 

heavy goods. Furniture, etc., insured 
and advonces made. J. H. Poole & 
Son, Realty and Business Brokers. IS 
to 23 Nelson St. ’Phone M. 835-11.

TORONTO, ONT.
A Rmidrntial and Day School for Boys.

Calendar sent on application. 
Autumn Term commence* Sevt. 13, 191X. 

Rev. D. Brute Macdonald. M.A., LL.D.,

Poultry
Bailiff’s Sale business to bu

Realt
Do not weigh anything in a second, 
t take a second thought when a

Headmaster.
lieThere will be «old at Publie Auc

tion on Wednesday, the thirtieth day 
of Aug. A.D., 1911. at three o'clock In 
the afternoon, on the premlaes, situat
ed In the rear of 58 Union St., ln the 
City of St. John ; One Gas Engine, One 
Gaa Producer, with attachments, 
Belting. Castings and Machinery, the 
same having been distrained for rent.

Dated at St. John, N. B„ Aug. the 
25th, 1911.

EDWIN V. GODFREY, Bailiff.

MARK TWAIN'S WORKS.
If you are Interested In obtaining 

a complete set of all bis books at one 
half the former price on the easy 
payment plan It will cost you nothing 
to get full particulars and a new 
thirty-two page book ' Little Stories 
About Mark Twain.” Address Box 
109 Standard Office.

Rooms with 
Fath U 00

Rooms
$1.50

FOR sale—A pleasantly situated 
summer house In Rothesay Park. Ap
ply to H. li.« care of The Standard.

TEACHERS WANTED

the building now occupied by t.ie Medicated Wines WANTED AT ONCE by tin- School 
Commissioners of West mount t Mont
real, Que., two teachers in Commercial 
Dept. Must be qualified to teach all 
subjects in a Commercial course, in
cluding Shorthand (Isaac Pitman) and 
Typewriting. Liberal salary. Address 
application and qualification to E. W. 
0. KADDON. Secretary School Com
missioners. Westmounl, Quebec.

IN THE MATTER OF 
THE MIRAMICHI PULP & 
PAPER COMPANY, Limited 

For Sale:

«nWAWfS
Z dtttance "thU-t ytmir

FE1E3
by

BplâiSia ”cT. ÛdftSn" wS'.wardl,

EstSSïSbn ^îm'«•£% SrS

P M?-hT«bC,0,We'eprSe“"5mV «old inf "fSïïJfS STX'vèVîSbETES.■ iseSSiSiHSiS

ssjratsfflsss
togSareJsmm‘jpi.n,N. n thu Et.v-

porter!'
Master of the >uprcine

Auctioneer.

IELI1II6ES 
10US CIMPIIGH

In Stock—A Consignment of

Jerez-Quina Medicated Wines
Indorsed by the Medical Frculty Itwo or Prepared with choice and select 

m the Jerez District, Qulna 
and other bitters which con

All the stock stored at the Ware
house of The Mlramichl Pulp & Paper 
Company, Limited, at Chatham, N. B.

A List and Schedule of the same 
can be seen at the office of the J. B. 
Snowball Company. Ltd., Chatham, N. 
B , and of Hanlugton & Hanlngton, 
St. John, N. B.

Offers or tenders win be received 
by either of the undersigned for the 
whole or any part of this Stock; all 
offers should be in writing.

Dated this 26th dçy of July, 1911.
W. B. SNOWBALL.
A. H. HANINGTON.

Liquidators.

wines fro 
Calisaya a 
tribute towards 1U effect as a 
and appetizer.

mounced for Meet- 
i Points Throughout 
- Musquash Scene 

t Rally.

WANTED.

AFor Sale By WANTED—Girl for general house
work. Highest wages to competent i 
help Mrs. D. B. Pidgeun, 153 Douglas ! 
Ave._______________________ 1*K- 1

DRY GOODS MAN WANTED —A
goodt- man, at once, 
eferred. enquire T. 11 

SUMMERVILLE. St. John. N. B . or 
G. F KURD A SUN. LTD . Sack ville 
N. U.

RICHARD SULLIVAN & CO.A Personal Motive.
Telephone Main 839. 44 A 46 Dock 8t.Under all this remains a personal 

prejudice, explain'd by the close ob
server as follows : That Mr. Oliver 
has been more or less afraid of Mr 
Crosse for some time, and that the 
latter's Increasing influence In the pro 
vince was becoming a menace to the 
former's position in Federal politics. 
Whatever truth there may be In the 
explanation. It is generally conceded 
that at the pre ent time. Mr. Crosse 
Is merely using Mr. Rutherford 
tool to carry ont his purposes. Alto
gether. the etrll-‘ is one which 
ly to bury the Liberal party In Alberta 
for a considerable period of time.

The feeling which has arisen 
against Mr. Other in Edmonton has 
extended to Vi. ’oria district against 
Mr. Whit

NEW YORKIn the interest of Dr. J. 
rave been arranged for the 
laces:
Sept. 4th, Dean’eHall, Mus-
I— Speakers, Dr. J. W. Dan- 
ntel Mullin. K. C.
ay. Sept. 6th, Loch Lomond 
d hall)—Speakers, Dr. J. 
John E. Wilson. M. P. P., 

•1 D. Lewis.
ay. Sept, fith, Temperance 
>rd—Speakers . W. Frank 
M. P. P., M. W. Doherty, 
Harrison.

Sept. 7th, Golden Grove, 
e hall)—Speakers, Manning 
y. Sam. D. Lewis and G.

lept. 8th, Little River school 
takers, J. W. V. Lawlor, M. 
y and B. L. Gerow.
, September 9, Lomevtlle
II— Speakers, J. B. M. Bax- 
rank Hatheway, M. P. P., 
linley.
h No. 2. School House— 
W. B. Tennant. D. King 
I J- Harry McGoldrlck. 
September 11th. Coldbrook 

use—Speakers, M. E. Agar, 
Inches and others.
, September 16th, St. Mar- 
trance Hall—Speakers, J. 
ter and J. D. O’Connell, 
h No. 1, Dean’s Hall— 
A. E. McGInley and J. W.

5 will be held In other 
oughout the county. Dates 
nged inter.

competent dry 
married man pi

Alieolulelr fifFuruof 
Canadian Money Taken at Par. 

Only Hotel In New York frunlliie on 
I Utli Avenue end Broedwaf 

Cor. MU Ate.. H*way A »7tb *t.

M. & T. McGUIRE,
Direct Importers and dealers In all 

the leading brands ot Wines and Llq- 
a ; we also carry ln stock from the 
i bouses in Canada very Old Ryes, 

Wines, Ales and StouL Imported and 
Domestic Cigars.

11 and 15 WATER 8T. Tel. 573
WOMAN

ESCAPES
OPERATION

OAI trcMPM WANTFD — \\V r. Other HoteU Voder Same Mauaeement.
SALESMEN WANTED r’ n,e New HoTKL RtKllfcsTI H, Hovheeler

quire the services of two or three Th,*«.w HuTKLLAFAtrTTK. Buffalo 
first class salesmen. No others tie <i yo1ihaki.ihihoi till, amu w.iirtio 
apply. To the right man a splendid AUeonductedon i uropeeaPlea
opening is assured. Appl> 11. E. Palm- vLVBtiL w. sWLtiiKt. Wtm,
er. 129 Prince William Si.. St. John. ._____________ _ ________ _ ^

To Builders.
Tenders will be received by the 

undersigned up to U o'clock p. m., 
Tuesday. September 5th, for grading 
curbing and asphalting at the King 
Edward School building, for the Board 
of School Trustees of St. John, N. B. 
Certified cheque in favor of Board of 
School Trustees equal to 5 per cent, 
of the amount of the tender to accom
pany same.

Lowest or any tender not necessari
ly accepted. Plans and specifica
tions may be seen at the office of 
the undersigned, 13 Germain St.

HARRY H. MOTT,
Architect.

IS like.
WHOLESALE LIQUORS

WILLIAM L. WILLIAMS, Su< cess- 
or to M. A. Finn. Wholesale and Re
tail Wine and Splhit Merchant 110 
and 112 Prince William St. Estab
lished 1870. Write for family price

WANTED.—To hire, six men fur i 
haying. Good wages will be paid to 
capable men. Apply W. J. Dean, 
Musquash.

BOARD AND ROOMS

TOURISTS AND OTHERS—Good 
with or without board, 27 Co- 

street.
e, the present Liberal mem- 
has always been known ns 

Honorât’! Frank Oliver's right 
man."

ville, has been nominated by the Con
servatives to oppose Mr. XX bite, and 
his election is i curded as a certain 
ty. In the Strathcona district. Mr 
Campbell of Wetaskiwln has been 
selected to oppose Mr. Douglas, the 
present Libérât member, and the fee! 
ing is that the Influence working 
against Mr. Oliver Will also defeat 
Mr. Douglas.

The other const fuencles where the 
Conservative candidates are regarded 
a-t likely winner-* are Calgary, where 
R. B. Bennett, Conservative, will be 
opposed by Sheriff Van Wart; Leth
bridge, which is now represented by 
C A McGrath, Conservative, and 
which Is being contested by Mr. Bu 
chanan. and lastly MacLeod, where 
John Herron, the present Conserva 

l',> member r* ides. Dr. Warnoek, 
who will oppose him. having very 
small prospects of being elected. In] 
Red Deer the American element Is so 
strong and the reciprocity pact ts| 
considered so favorably there, that 
Dr. Clark, the present Liberal meui 
ber. will be bard to beat.

Out of the se\«n available scats In l 
Alberta there is every reason io be ' 
lieve that the Conservative party will 
capture at least five and probabl.

rooms
burgFOUNDlisL"th

nd Mr. Morrlsson of Vegre-ha
aoV.Œ S: XTiï Going to the Country
50 Also all the latest style Rubber °
Stamps, Sign Markers, Numbering Ma- No neeo to worry about having your 
chines. Self-Inking Stamps. Dater.-*, goods moved. Call up Main 6ZZ. 
Stencils, Rubber Type, Stamp Racks. WHITE’S EXPRESS. Work promptly 
Stencil Ink. Burning Brands. P#-n and 

1 Pencil and Watch Stamps. Indelible 
Markin* Ink. Ticket Puncher», lira,. _ ..... ... Medlcai ElectricalSign». R. J LOGAN. 73 Germain 3t„ «OBT WII.Bl Mea
opixMlte Bank o[ Commerce. P a - M-euall«t ann M««.eur-_ Enaland. 
Prompt attention alvei, mall order, , ™ealJ^ll Nervou. and Mu.cul.r DP-
"WARWICK POSTING COMPANY." MUM"1. Weakne»» aud 1'
Foaling. Oiitributing. Tacking. umati»m. Otmt, ^ CoeiuttaV
Board, in B,«t Local,on,. „t,erlence in '

B. J. WARWICK, Manager. i-u <’•*• îïsq ji
•Phon. 225B-11.

WssCuredbyLydiaE.Pink- 

ham’sVegetable Compound The Spirit
ot

Progress
Keep• the

CH
T.

Elwood, Ind.-“Yoor remedies have

was sick three 
months and could 
not walk. 1 suf
fered all the time.
The doctors said I 
could not get well 

jc, without an opera* 
yS tion. for I could 
*$. hardlv stand the 

pains in my siilcs. 
especially my right 
one, and down my

____________  right leg. I began
to feel better when 1 had taken only 
one bottle of Compound, but kept on 
as I was afraid to stop too «©on.' —Mrs.
Sadie Mullen, 2728 N. B. St., hi- 
wood, Ind.

Why will women take chances with 
an operation or drag out a sickly, 
half-hearted existence, mining three-

bk, b*= thn 
standard remedy for female ills, and 
bas cured thousands of women who
hare been troubled with meta »tb Laurief'S battle CfY is “Fol-ment, asdi»p!a<;ement«. inflammatloiL 1
ulceration. Ibroid tumora irrefnil.iri |QW |||y White Plume. The

electors will no doubt ask 
.rum iL.’iMnkfinm'» vnre- where it will lead. It seems to

A Cooiplat. Lin, of Souvenir Good. mark rOadI to naval neU-

Engagern«nt Ring, .nd wading w»aa. for advice- \ trality and tariff Dependence
s£ 221 luoon Washlnoton. I

and carefully done.

Public Storage ?.

Underwood
Standard

Typewriter
W, have the b.rt and moat can- 

trail, located Public Warehouse, In 
*h- City of St John. Situated on our 
own wharves In the heart of th, «hip. 
pica district, we can receive good, 

all kind, df-ect from vessels, 
convenient for shipping pur. 

a number of the coasting 
and vesisle dock at our

F&V
•i Sealed tenders will be received at | of 

the office of the Common Clerk, City Most 
Hall ' addressed to him and marked 
"Tender for painting ferry steamer 
"Ludlow" up 10 2 p. m. Thursday 
Aug. 31st. 1911.

A cas'h deposit equal to five per cent, 
of the estimated full value of the c 
tract at price named In tender 
he required. The City does not bind 
Itself to accept the lowest or any 
tender Specifications can be seen at 
the office of the Ferry Supt., 61 Water
8,ret,'C£0. H. WARING.

Ferry Superintendent.
ADAM P. MACINTYRE.

Comptroller.
City of Saint John. Aug. 28th. 1911.

steamers 
wharves 
THORNE WHARF AND

WAREHOUSING CO., LTD.
off Water St.

t!<George Foster.
Foster, who for /ears was 
as a carpenter In the I. C. 
ad been pensioned passed 
erday at his home on Stan- 

Mr. Foster had been 111 
; weeks, and his sudden 
unexpected. The deceased 

ir son»- James. George and 
iow residing ln New York, 
rt living In I-ndlan west, 
five daughters- Mrs. James 

Truro: Mrs. R. g. Steven», 
in; Mrs. Joseph Fullmer, of 
n. N. 8.; Mrs. Enoch G ra
il. John, and Miss Amelia.

present living al, home, 
ir la also survived by one 
iVIlllam, and by two sisters 
Boston.

In the Lead iTHORNE'S WHARVES.
will Musical Instrument* 

Repaired
MANDOLINES, and ,11

Instrumente and bows r#- Wanted at New Glasgow

Laborers, Carpenters, Riveters ! 
Riggers, Markers,

VIOLINS 
strings d
paired. SYDNEY GIBBS. *1 Sydney 
Street

I

UNDERWOOD _
-THE Machine You Will Eventually 

Buy."
Get eur prices on rebuilt and 

end-hand machines.
THE NEW BRUNSWICK

six

MONTREAL STAR
STANDARD. FAMILY HERALD Mid 
CANADIAN FINANCE Address 
Win. M. Campbell. SI. John. West.

!

Electrical Repairs sr.tl men accustomed to iron and steel work 
Steady employmeht to goodand Motor, Rewound. Con- 

mut,tor. Refilled, 
fry to keep you running white mak

ing repairs.
E. ». STEPHENSON * CO. 

17.19 Street, 8L John. N. B-

Imen.UHITED TYFEWHITtfl CO. I"Souvenir Goods
Wm. P. McNeil & Co. Ltd.ING THAT GOES DOWN 

LRACE” NEVER COMES 
WILL MR. PUGSLEY AND 
ANS PLEASE NOTE.

g0 prince William Street. 
St. John, N. B.

.

Machinery Bulletin
REFITTED MMEAY

Immediate Delivery
1 16 Inch Buzz Planer.
1 6 inch four-sided Moulder.
1 8 H. P. Leonard Horizontal

Engine.
1 50 H. P. Leonard Horizontal
1 3&EH9 pC Return Tubular Boiler. 
1 18 H. P. Return Tubular Boiler. 
1 Fire Proof Safe. Outside 32" x 

29" x31"
• Iron Plan 
1 10 Inch Bal

er, 36" x 36" x8" bed. 
allantine Moulder. 

Write for complete Stock List. 
Prices on application.

The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co.

Of St. John, Ltd. 15 Dock St
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